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NMSU Heard 
NEAR Uni"lersity is available a seven,.room 
h!»De with one and three-qnuartera 'tlnth, 
Call -for appointment AL 5.7106,' OWner 
,. 
scll. . ... ' 
IISHOCKINGtY:lOlO! 
Strictly for adults. The very 
depths of ofisession are 
probed 1'' -coronot •Msazlne 
·, 
"AM· tXP\.ORA1\0N 
OF SEXUAl ABERRATIONS! 
Jean Seberg is a lovely 
young nymphomaniac!" 
-Judith Crist, Her. Tr/b. 
UVlVIO! STRlKlNG! 
Robert Rossen is a master!" 
-Bosley Crowther. N.Y .. ~rmes 
.uEMPHATICAllY 
NOT FOR CHILDREN!. Truly 
shocking! Jean Seberg gives 
. a stunning pertormance!" 
·~"''' ' . '~--,". 
,. 'J '!,. 
·~ '...,._,.·. 
1 ,. ~-0'!: 1·"1, 
'1<--·:···f•,.r 
~ .· 
crl •• 4_t 
NEW. MEXICO ·.LO.IJO •. : ·~- .... . . . .. . . 
of art, always found in America, eth century ••ealism rarely ~)re~ 
1·ea!ism which since 1880 has sents an object for its own sake 
(0. t . d f p l) made the subJ'ect of the painting as did the 19th century French on mue rom age · · . . 
criticize the subiect of the paint- available Twent1- art1st Coutre. 
lecture ... 
ing Stlch as a Jack Levine paint-
ing;· · 
F_o rei g n C a r 1 
We 
Love 
'em 
Albuquerque's Largest 
and Most Complete Gown Shop 
* BRIDAL GOWNS 
* BRIDESMAID DRESSES 
*FORMALS 
For Thanksgiving 
and Christmas! 
FACULTY CAN GO TO! 
Four or Five from the same 
general area can share 
Budget's Special Round Trip 
Holiday Car Rental Package. 
Parts and Accessories 
CALL 243-2888 
For Information 
and Reservations 
for all imported cars 
Here or Coast to Coast 
EUROPEAN AUTO PARTS inc. WEEKEND RATES 117 BRYN MAWR Dr. SE Ph. 265-8854 
DOWNTOWN • NOB HIU • WIIROCI .~RROIK---
Styling •.. 
the classic 
tradition 
• tn 
From the Arrow Cum 
Laude collection comes 
this perfect example of 
authentic styling. Textured 
hobnail oxford in subtle 
stripings, tailored with 
button-down collctr and 
box pleat. $5 
_......, ___ , __ ·~---~---
--
...:""!'W .... _ 
:: 3J'9 .. ?,!9 
;: Un 3~w 
\l.-'\.4. r;:;!L VtJ-L f.o 1U 3:2 
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' 
l, 
• OTJR SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM 
::::::--:::--:-::----.....:,_ Vnl. 68 1\fonday, November 9, 1964 
Professors 
Board of 
OS eat 
No. 
.. 
UNM and AAUP may have 
· tl'Guble PDQ with the BEF over 
tlle PhD. p1•ogram. 
20-12 
Claude, Stan Help 
Pock to o Victory 
Despite Troubles 
"'.'.·', 
. . . .. ---·-···-· -----~--__.. ....... ____________ .. 
, __ , 
4 a .I 
.U ;; 
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·NEW MEXI<::O. LOBO Student Criticizes Teacher 
Published Mond<w, Weliriesduy, '£hursday and Friday o£ the r~gulm· unive.rsity yenr by ' 
the. lloard of Student Publkntion~ oC the 1\.s•ocinted Studenta of the Univex·sity ot 
New Mc:llico .. S<lCpnd cl~tss J>ostage pnid at Albuquet·que, New Mexico. Printed by the By 'fQ]\1[ ]\I[IJ,J,ER to influence the student eitherrmal l1l.'OCcdureS i and, as far as 
University P1·inting· Plant. Subs~dption. rate; $4.50 for the schoo1 Ycnr, paynb1e in :J.d.. NSA C d' t · th th 1 1 tl · 't ' c ncernecl it is VCl' 
vonce, All <><litorinls and signed columns express the views of tho writer nnd not ncces· . · oor ma. or 111 e open or roug·1 more ;1s Wl'l er·. 15 o , y 
sari!y those o! the Boar~ of Student Publications or of the Univex·sity. Th . , bl t th USN SA subtle mea11s in at·eas that should disheartenmp; and discouraging 
Editormt ana Business ofuce in Journalisn' :6nilding Tel'. CJI 3-1428 Consiit~~i~~~1 :onfains~ among be left to each student.. , fo.r. th<;. students. , How ~a~. one 
. Editor in Chief-----~-----------'·-------~---- Canol Wayne Cagle other things a support of aca. NSA has long stood ,for these lear~~ from the professor If the 
Associate Editor----------------------------------- Charles Bell demic respo~sibility, and ·hettel' goal~-.they al'e the bas1s-~or ~;~ny Pl'ofessor canna~,. Ol' very .rarely, 
Mana. o·ing Editor . De11111·~ , be~ts d t' 1 t· d ·d 1 t 1 responsible st11dent orgamaztwn. 1 expounds an opmwn that 1~ any-
" --------~--------~··---------- ~ ~\O • e uca 1ona s .\.n ar s an< eac 1- Th 1 ll b t 1 b t 1 b · 1 · }'I l\I t Copy Boy ----·--------------------------------- Thomas Ornu;by ing methods. These are the most. d ety· ·sf10;1J(t e l'elspelc '?'. t~· st. U•j ''f'/et.lre lnen: . e.r~g tlo~'lC~. , . •tho~t 
Student Govemment Editor Jn k W b b . · f . 1 t •d 1 · h tl en s, ac\1 y, am ac muns lU 1011 o . 1e ear nmg m ns c ·lS:; <l 
. . ' . . . ------------------------- "c . e. er asJ~ o goa s owal w llr. • le alike. has to do with the subject comes Po;~;lC~.l ~d;to: -------------------------------;- Doug Browmng Na~.JOnal Stud('llt Assocmtlon ']'his bl'ings me to the rea1>on from the reading. I think tbat it CC.~ p~dft~~tot --------------------------------- Barha~·a. Warue strives. . . . for this J>articular wdt\ng. l haYe is fine for a professoi: to test 
, PY ·. -----------------------------------------.• Vhke J ett A bas1c pohcy derlaratwn en- expedeuced along with manv only on the text l10wever the Sports Ed1tar lJatll Co"e t'·tl d "G 1 d p t' · ' · · · ' ' ' 
. ·· • -------------------------------------- u Y 1 e tOa s an r·ac JC('S m others in the class the witness- lectures should concern the topic 
Feature, ~ditor --------------------:---------------- Rit'k Hindley Higher Education" ~!so <'?ntah;s ing ~f a profe~so~· who see~s of.the co~rse at least 50 per (·unt 
several, valuable gu1des lll th1s totally t;nfit to be in a elass- of the thne. 
OUTSTANDING JOB .area. (1) The "highest possible room-let alone as the instru~tor. As NSA Coordinator, I feel standards of intellectual exec!- During the past C'i~·ht weeks, that it is tlle duty of my oflice 
lence" should he obtained on the this particnlnr goYernment in- to disclose ;my actions that g·o 
THE FNIYERSITY had four men working for it at univers}ty r.a~npus. (2) "Colleges sh·uctor has disregarded the sub-~against the successful Jlrr.ct.ice of 
Santa Fe this weekend but their efforts go largelv un and umversJbes mu_s! further t1t- ject matter of the course for good education, As students, yon 
. . ' · . · " · - tempt to ~tand rnhcally apa1•t, rem;ons of (1) gh·ing personal: too should be concerned. I take 
noticed by a good many of the students and probably yet maintain relevance to soeie- opinions, (2) stating biased viewH 'no stand against the instructor, 
by staff and faculty members as well. The men are Presi-: ty.". (~) "The. uniYel·sity exe1;ts 1 on many subjects, and (3) gen- i it is more a concern of that in-
dent Tom L. Popejoy Dean o'f Students Dr. Sherman' a s!gm~~ant mfiuence upon 1ts: ~ntlly insultin_g b~th the op_in-! structor himself. A c?lle1~e pro-~ . h . . ' . . . students. 110ns and the mtl'lhgen('e l1ehmd 1 fe8sor should take pnde m pre-
.._ mit ' Comptroller John PeroVIch, and Academw V1ce What these statemeuts add up those opinious of the students. senting well-founded opinions to 
President Dr. Harold Enarson. The outcome of their bat- to is this: Colleg-es and universi-l All of which are done witlt dis-! !tis students and in iustructing 
tle to prevent a reduction in the University's budo-et by ties, by their nahne, infiuenre I reg-a1:d f~>I' the fa~t~ in~o]yed. ~them on t~e sn_hject-not in com-
b . . . · "' students; therefore, they must I Th1s kmd of actrvtty rs a waste' pletely abenatmg them throuf.(h t e .State Board of Educational Fmance Will not be known provide a good, objectiye edllca-: of tho stu<lC'nt's time and money,j a total lack of "professional eth-
nnti] the Board meets again, and indeed, until the State tion; one that is not attC'mpting ;It is not in compliance with nor- ics." 
L-egislature acts on the BEF's recommendation. ·· · - · ·--- --- - ·--···-· - "· .. -- ·---~ ~ 
It was a battle in which both sides remained outwardly' J.ettcr• are wekom•. nnd should b~ no longer than 2[)0 word~. typewritten, double 
spaced, Name, !el~phone number nnd ad-
dresH mtt!1t be inclu<.lei.l, ~Jtl~ough name '\'lll 
be withheld upon i•equst. 
calm for the most part, but it nevertheless was a battl~ 11 
which will result in some observable differences to stu-~n~,fuootty~d~aff~ilie.Atsta~arepoosili~tutt~nl----------------------------------~ 
changes, whether or not the post-graduate program will,.· Dear Mr. Orm.sby: . _ ! sel~ish, uninformed co.nser~atism; cinti?n of. the Uni_v('_r,;ity of. N~w 
be expanded or jeopardized whether aditional professors As a mov1e rev1ewer turued w~1ch should have died m the, ~Iex1co will be mo~t apprc;mtJVe 
'll b . . . ' . '!political expert, you leave 1m1ch 30 s. We may fervently hope that:1£ you would pubhsh the follow-
LETTERS 
Wl e lured for variOus departments, whether certam,to he desired. Your November 4, its last r•eYerberations have nowiing statement in the LOBO. 
programs will be expanded. Probably everyone at the Uni-!LOBO article, "GOP Doomedlbeon hear~!. . I To Wh_om It M~y Conce;-n: 
versity wm be affected by the eventual outcome of the!From Stm;t" shows littl;. or no! Smcer·el,y, . I • T~e Sl~·ma Ch~ Al~l11lll Ailsn-
. . .. . . . ,.comy,reheslOn of the possth]e con-I James S. Fmdl('y •c•wtwn of the Umvers1ty of New 
BEF hearmgs and the State Legislature's action. )sequences arising from this elec-1 Associate Ptofessor, i :\fexko requests tl1at the individ-
PkES1DENT POPE JOY d · d d · bl · b · . : tion, and still less journalistic ,1 Depal·bnent o:f Biology · unl or individuals_. that J'«'move<l 
• . ' • . I . an a mira e .l O Ill pre-, acumen. Such phrases as "plagued 1 a metal plaque from the front 
senting the Umversity's VIeWpomt, particularly in defend-, his grass roots with b!ig·ht, ftm-!Editor, The LOBO ~room of the Sigma Chi fraternity 
ing against a raise in student fees. He argued that UNMI gus, and cutworms," "barbedl D('al' Sir: ! house on the night of NoYomber 
stlidelits co11tinually have gone " j . · db 1 th Hi tongued Bombsio Twins," ''Turk- I Goldwatl'r and his simple-ism' 1 retu~·n s~me b~ a11y meanH ~on 
,, . . . . . a Jo~e an eyonc e ~a J er-taped parade,'' and "Redman~! are not yet ~tamped out as a: so desn•e. The wlllful destruct1011 
of duty so to speakl m ptovidmg funds for construction,, speak with f01·ked tongue" :n·e major force in the Repuhlkan: that you eaused in removing tho 
debt service and categories other than education-in-generai.Ineither . clever nor. meaningful, !party. Now that Goldwater's head-: plaqu_e is nesrligible and most 
The President was backed up well by Mr. Perovich and his! but, l'ather, show a lack of poise, I ership ?a~ led to ~otal dcvm;~a tion, ".ertaml~ can be ovcl:Iooked .. If 
. • . . . . ' purpose, and good taste. ! of lDtFi Repubhean candidates' ;v au have taken the tnne to Ill-
briefcase full of statistics, Dr. Sm1th and hiS sharp anct You say there are many 1·easons: aero~H the nation, it is esst•ntial! speet the plaque, you will notice 
percepti-v-e_ analyses of the situations and Dr. Enar-:,_vhy tlw. GOP lost, hut.you givei'that l'esponsible.Rep.ublirans he-'that it li_sts the .names of th.e 
son's thoughtful and piercing present~tions of the aca-! only one: "mucl<raking." Even gin in~ mediately to wrest c01~trolj men ot! ~~g1I?m C:ht at UNlVI who 
• . • _ . • . !, the real experts do better than, of then· 11arty back from the r 1ghtjtJ:a_ve r1~n IVcs. m the d<:>~(lnse of 
dem1c VIeWpomt. . ithat. !wing. This should be done now,rthn; nat10~ durlllg tpe la~t three 
• • T , • , , ) You seem elated at ba,•ing the!while the l'anks are in disal'l'ay,: wars. Th1s memor:al nwa~s .a 
\Ve sugges~ that the Umv etsity commumty. ex~em1, !earn you supported come thr?ugh 1 for the right wing has much pow~' g'l·eat de~~ to all Srgma C'lu s ~~ 
thanks for a JOb well done to these men and their mdes,. m such tremendous vroport10ns. 'cr in its hands. Governor Seran-! New i\IexiNl not only the. uncler-
for it was not merely a four-man effort An example is 1 Doesn't it worry you at all that! ton has already proved this to th<• i graduate chaptel'. We stnrel·e~y 
· · ·little by little and now leap bvi . t' ' b '•t· t 1 t i hope that your l'eS]lOllSe to th1s UNM llt·t'tltt'ng plant accou·· Iltan· t -oi'chard Ku mail', ar , . • . . , na Jon Y waJ mg . ·oo oug o' t •'11 h . 't' 
... . • . . . .... . . r s c -;leap, the voices of the balancing iron tribute his effort::; before the i r<•ques WI e .a posi Ive one 
toon shmvmg the BEF gleefully speeding up the treadmill'lopposition are disappearing? Convel1tion. based on mature ,mdgment. 
on which UNM is frantically trying to stay even. The Ah, you click your tongue nml Every one iuterested in pre- Yours very .truly, 
• . · . • say "What a sore loser.'' You . ·t' f .· . . James J. Wtlson, drawilig depicts well how the Boatd has penahzed the; '1 't Th' . . I t' serva wn o a senous two-party President 
. _ . _ . _ . :nee< n • lS JS one e ec 10n we system should do his pm·t to !lee · .. · · . · 
Umvers1ty for_ developmg programs Without state help. A· all lost, Mr. Ormspy-I no morel that Goldwater men and Birchers' S1gm~ C?1 Alumm 
case i11 IJOint, if anyone needs persuasion, is the way the than you, Republicans .no 11101'e!are removed fron1 all local partyi AssocmtiOn 
Ad • - t . t• h . h • • d . t t' . t • t . f • . ! than Democrats. D~sp1t!'l John- i posts. · 1 
mints ta ton as ne par- 1me ms IUC OIS or various, son's reassurances 1t stlll takes' . 1 M • B• thd 
d_ epartments when the state did not provide enough money1two. ' - ' ASmBcm·ely,k · . anne tr ay 
· • I M t• · th t ~- eme1· er 11 The NRO_TC :Marino Candidates for_ tltts pur_pose. Then sure enough the BEF averages in f Y _suggcs ton .u~ . a . you f UNM h M · c 
. . . ' .. , . ' . . . . . h sttek to ha~k-slappmg movie re~ . . , , . . _ . 1 o ' wit • arme .orps offi· 
the lower figute paid for the part-bme mstructors mto t e,viows. Politics requires somewhat Mt. Cauol Cagle, Editor icm·s from Sandia Base, will eom-
total When figUring the recommended allocation for the: more depth than you accord it. UU~M ~~9tBO"' N u . . imemorate the U.S. Matitl<l Corps' 
·"'- · I In all due resp ct mve1S1 Yo ... 1 ew lneXJCO ·1189th birthday with a Mai·ine 11Cxu year. J A B .1 e ' Albuquerque, N_ ew Mexico · Corps Birthday Ball at Sandia o .11n a1 ey D . ~~r , 1 ffi 1 It · - t tb t... · fit f th t' U · · 't th t h · D - t ~ar 1> r. Cagle: . Ba_se 0 JC!irs' Cub oft Tuesday, IS. o _ e u~ne o e .en Ire ni~erSI y . a we ave cm~cra . The Sigma Chi Alumni Asso- Nov. 10, at 6:15 p.m. 
men of the eahber of President PopeJOY and members of T·o th Ed't . · -~--~ --- ·-----~·~·~------·-·-----·-
h . Ad • • . e ~ l OI, "J-OOK.AT l'r TillS WAY ... WE HAVEN'T LOST A IS · mtmstrabon to fight for the programs-and the Now that the elections ate over· 
money to' support them-which will make UNM a better what is your Democratic pape1· PRESI])E~CY l WE'VE.GAlNE]) A PARTY!'' 
place to study staffed with top-rate personnel. This is!g.oing to find to cut dow~ o~-
• . ' . . , . Ciously as throughly as 1t dl(] part of thetr JOb, to be .sure, but we thmk they have done Bari•y? 
an outstanding job and we extend our thanks to them. 'fo be more precise, why was 
' your pa}Jer so biased? Aftel' all, 
each candidate had his sh'engths 
INVEST. JGAT/0. N. NEEDED and faults, and the LOBO is sup-_· . · . . ·. . · · · posed to be a NEWSpaper. It is, 
. is it not? I suggest you a11d 
One of the first things President Johnson should do,, ~ou~· staff try using a more ob. 
th t h h b 1 t d • t · t' t· . f 11 . 1 JectJve app1·oach when you nna-~OW • a . e .as een _ e ~c e • IS O ms 1ga e a U ·l'lc.a e lyze future controversial issues. 
mvesbgatwn mto the·varwus pl:leudo-scandals surroundmg A Republican or two 011 your 
his Admi11istration, We thi11k Mr. Johnson acted wisely staff would not hurt. A few peo· 
during the campaign in not rerJlying to the half-b·tked; P!c on camtJus would enjoy a less 
• . < . . . · < . lnased }Japer---a few more than 
allegatwns spewed out by unknowledgeable people, partie-! you think. 
ularly Mt. Miller, because to ·have answered the snide . R. W. Pelouze 
rema1·ks would have been to stoop to the level of the ac- (lmrroR'S NO'l'E: There al· 
' ready are tnot•e than two Repub-
cusers. licans on the staff, A Iso, a lo~k 
But now, to rei?ove any shadow:-~ of sml~icion, we sug. ~t ~lte~io.us issues ~~~ow1r ma]tYI 
· g·est that the Justice Department be authorized to conduut 1 u!n~~rv.ttJve rolunms anti an 111· 
• • • . • • < . ' h'ItatJOn for same; any lack in 
. a revieW of the whole s1tuahon. If there has been no wrong~ I this aJ·M is through the lack 
tloing, the investigation should bear it out, and if there has! of interest among ltepublkan;; 
·it is best to let the people know the details. A democracy'nttdfor comwl'Vatives.) 
·thrives on a well-informed electorate which, as the New Dear Si;;·~------~~-
York Times said, has the "right not to be lied to/' · Senato1· Goidwate1' did, a£t;1r 
C l (1 . l all, off'm· ug nn erho as well as 
... .-.... "' ... ,. " lllt-+'l;l'"}'. 
• "' "-... .:· )I 
• 
- arro .,ag e a rhoicc. It was the echo of the 
• •• J ~' , • I 
a » as .. ,-......,._.. -
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.IOurnolists Hold Private Freedom Paintings De~t 1 ~~~c;;ofs':~~~ 1 Patronize the :~oho, Adve~=tisers J~l ' ., ~ ~ ' 
D f . s d Is Theme of Meet Ph s . The national first vice prosi-' (ly Or tu e·nts . (Coi~tinu~d f~·om P~gel) 7 N_ rm· acy tory dent of Pi Lamb_a The_ta, _national/. 
. m the.tlu~e bnmches of th~ A':\ S U · . . ·onorar•y sorority for women in! 
org·amzatwu, and eommumcat10n ~. . . 
About ilii hig•h school journal- between AWS and IA WS wet'e . . . . e~catwn, Will be on ramp1.1s Nov.! 
. _ .. ____ ---~~·· 
PICTURE FRAME: · ·· 
MOLD'ING=-8c ft. & up 
EAST-WEST T~ADING CO. 
11005 Central · NE 
ism studm_1ts froin across the state tl t · . , r . . d Fot·ty 01'1g·mal pamtJ_ng·s de- 10 J meet with membel'S of the;~ 
l UNM S t 1e .op1c.s '1scusse . p'ct' . th h'st f h" acy · · ··-----------~- --· were on t1e· · · campus a ur- During· the business session, the 1• mg · e : ory 0 .P "1:111 facui'!r and members of the Al- ,------------
<lay f:o1• the lOth Ann11al Journal- University of Colomdo was w1ll be hu~g· rn t!re Umvers1ty of 1 lV Ch· t , ism Day, hosen '\S the hostess school for New Mexwo· Umon Art Gallery P m ~ .. up er.. . . . fj 
· f c · ' ' · . Nov 7 throug·h Nov 16 A lun~·heon Will he owen for Carrol Wayne Cagle elhtor o I next year's convent10n. Seven • · · · · '. ,., · · 
the LOBO s~rvnd as 'moderator resolutions wm·e also pasHed. The exhi?it o~ "A ~p~tory of Dr. Mm-y- ~- Elwo~d on that day .. · 
of a panel on the rc>Wa!'ds andj P~mt·mm;y Ir;t Prctures J& ~ u- At 7 ·p.m. Ate w1ll explain the .OL~JAA, 
11enaltit1S of having a free college, USN SA A k A"dimque lu~to_r1cal. a~l£1 cducat10nal Catena, Pi ·,amba Theta's na- J1!!f.A.
1 
..I>..J.'-~~~~~~filfR-\6!'11_~-.... 
11cwspaper. Others on the pane! I • S .. S I . Jg'l'0":'P o~ o1l pamtnws now com- tiona! propect' ·a ;dd in i'ormulat- f1 wiilf - '1..-lliii 
were LOBO staff members! F p N 1 pletmg rt~ .f~u.rth s~lCcessf;;l sea- ing the ideal iJ, lirofessional per- ,,.~.-- \ 
Chal'l.cs 0. Bell, associ~ltO ed!tor;l or oor egroes son o; e~lnbi.tJOU~ ~n public_ 111~-}laration of t~a _.p~s. . 'llll•i' /'.'i~ln 1-. 
Denms Roberts, 1\'Ianagmg edJtor; PHILADBLPHIA (CPS- The ~emu~, a_It ?<tlleno::;, and hJStor- Dr. ID!wood's \~'i1Jt will be one . ~A . . 
and past l\Iirage editol' Beverly! Unite_d States National Student Jcal ms;ltub,o~s. of the highlights '1 tl1e ?rcn~ion . ft. 
Sorenson. Association (USN SA) is asking 1 h~rm.wy ~E'a~ured. of the twl'nty-fiftit;: aJmiversary j ,,- J 
Prof. Keen Raffert;v-, chairman ·1• th~ nation's c·ol!cp;e students ~o :n:e sedrwbs ,of1p~kmtm0gs I~ c?md- of Alpha M:u. \. 1 \ _/ • of the UNlii ,Tourna!tsm Depat•t-; slnp ono meal next month m nusswne :y m. e, av.rs <lll __,=~-~-
Jll('nt, was director of the hir;hl order to_ sc>ntl food to indigent Co. a11d tells the ·stal'Y of P_har- H l"d M ··:%. I 
school joumalism day. SpeakersiNl'g'l'OCH in tho South. n~acy from "before the dawn of 0 I ay essQqes ·coLD WEATHER'S 
:for the occasion. were:. Prof. Le~,- I . ~be ]ll'og-ram, called Thanks- lustoJ.:~" t?, "phnrmacy today and! W"fJ Be ·R . d ~ d,_, 
nard L. Jer·nutm of the depa;t··gJVIng Fast }t'or Freedom, calls tomono'~· . . . I ecor e '· . COMIN' m~nt, ,~·h? t~lke~ about the lns-lfot' students with yrepaid m~al ~he J?Ietures m t~e showmg Holiday JU('ssages will he rc-! · ... , " . _ 
tm•y of. JOUm?-hsm day, and of i cm1tr:wts to abstam voluntarily w;1 e yam ted by, Robett A. Thom, J corded j'or UN;J.f foreign student.H. Asstt--.f-_ qurck starts on the 
colleg·e JO~mahs!n C'du7atwn; and i from one dinnC>r meal on Nov em- ~n·mmgham, M_JCh,, and t~e pro-: to be sent to their· families OVC'l'· occasicil·.-::-!.1 c9]d mornings whid1 
John Pot1sek, c1ty c<htol' of the! her 10, the money being used to .]eet was concerved and drreett;d: Sl!as, 1 come about _now and in the 
· Albl~qtw1·que .r~urnal, _who spoke: !my food. h~ Geor•g-e A. Bender• .of Detr01t,:- Tho sea~;onal service will he' dead of winte,• .. iwhich is jwt 
?11 lugh school .JOUrn~h!)m rep?1't- 1 ------ M1ch, The. t'!o men dHl resea~ch! extended all'o to the American I around the corner;, • • , Use 
mg an~! Y:(' (~~u~ahon l'CClUll'e-1 Tonight 011 tl~e pamt:ngs· and the sto_l?esi Field ~ervice Exc_hango Students l antifreeze! ' 
l\1C'l1ts fm 1 l'pOl te1 s. . I assocmted w1th then! the ~ss1st- ·and wlll be carried out by the. \7.,, 
Tribune> R:>porter 1\fm·lys Duran Q ( d •d ance of expert adv1sors m the 1 Bernalillo C'ounhr Chapter Amer-' 
told nllout tho life of a WOJ~1!U1: ueen an I ateslfields of pharmacy, histo1'y, an-jiean RNl Cross.. ' : SIMON'S (!'~~ l'c>por~er, a~d J ournnl Wr1ter j 1 throJ?olop;y, ethnology, costume 1 "Voices From Home" was ori-: "T ":.~1-9$0 t l\~artm ~'asl~md sp~kc on the l~Ul'-1 v· ., R .d arclntectu~·~ and locale. lginally established so familiC's, TEXACO ~ ?" 
llOSeS of a ,]OU!'llahsm ~ducatJOn., lSI esl ences Ieam Tran~ls could -send messages to their' SERVICE II'~~ 
AftN· lun~h the stt1dents were . . The research team tmveledimemhers in the military fo1·eos 1 
taken o:~ . a tour. t!1roug-h the! •. The }1?1~1ec~nn~g . candldatcsj about 250,000 miles in 12 coun-: stationed abroad. : 2100 Central, SE 242-57 48 
.Tournal-l 1'1lnm: hU!ldmg and saw: \1 :n b~ ~ I~Jtmg all Jesi?e~!c.e halls, tries during the ten year period! __ · 
the Saturday afternoon press l'Un. f~ ahnmtws, and sotontws to-~ of propar·ing the exhibit. --~·- ·---- - ·-- -.,.-~. !---------------.-.-... -.,-.. -.--.--.-.. --' 
mght. . · ~ ............ ,.,...,..,,.,...,,.,...,...,...,...,...,.._...,,._,.,...,..,,.,...,..,..,..,..,...._...,...._..,...._ ... ~;-
Tl 1 d I · f 11 6 The pictm·e histol'Y is ava1l-1_., II-F. Arts Lecture le sc w u c, Js as . o. ows: 'I able for showings in public nJ.u-j"" Read•'s A & W ROOT BEER ···-~.-· ... In e p.m., Delta S1gma Pin; G: 10, . . ,. .· . · 1 • ' v ~"(!'\"..,. "' Philosopher and lecturer Dr .I L bd· Cl . AI h . (' •20 K seums and .nt g<lllcne,; 111 the fa 1:• DR IV E-1 N ""--- -"-·----.... ·-, ~ 
· k t am .t ' 11 P a, ), ' appa and winter It has been exhbitedl... ' I [ I 1 "-AlJraham Kaplan, w1ll spca on: Kappa Gamma; G; 30, Alpha Delta! ll' 1 th'. 1 · t tl ·u •t d 1"" .:!:.:E·~··=·"-• ( the subject "Is '!'here Truth in,p·. 0·40 IT s· . 6•50 !pUllCY roUg10U le lll c I~ .... w_ -I" 
• • 1, '· ' .• appa rgma, " •1 States and Canada j-4 ~ ~rt?" n; th(' Recrtal Hall of the1 Kappa Alpha; 7 p.m .. 1\:Iesa Vista' . ' . :. . . ,-4 LOMAS & 1!-
l,Nl\1 Fmc Arts Center on Werl-jDm·m· 7:10 Col'Onado Dorm· The Unwn_Ait Gallery JS open,_. on MONTE VISTA JUST SOUTH CAR s ~ 
11esduy, Nov. 11, at 8:15p.m. 'l'he 7:15 Onate 'norm; 7:25, Sant~ to the pltbbe. Monday tl~rough!• Ll LE ., 
talk, a special eve!1t sponsorediciara; 7:30, Hokona Hall; 7:45, Saturday from 8 a.m. too p.m.!• French Fri~s 20¢ .,_ 
l1y the C?llt'ge ~f I<'1;'e Ar~s, was I Pi Kappa Alpha; 7:55, Alpha Chi . i ~ t p~nnncd n;. conJunchon. w1.th the Omega; 8:05, Chi Omega; 8:15, UNM s d I 1• Onion Rings 35¢ " 
7oth Annl\'ersary dedJ('atwn of!nelta Gamma; 8:25, Sigma Phi tu ent s I< Chili Bowl 45¢ "' 
the new. I•'ine Arts Cc11ter: Thel mpsi!o11; 8:35, Sigma Chi; 8:45, j-4 . . t 
lct'turc IS f1•ce to th(' pnbhc. Delta Dclt~ Delta; 8:55,, Sigma . _ . ~~ BEST IN TOWN · II> 
' : . .. '. . 
C~I.A19 UOO 
AL80 TO SS711 
Mos-~ Br.illiant Gift 
. ® Ke E'.!: P. s;; ~ k ~ 
DIA""'C>ND RINGS 
GIVe your love the gift of love, a 
brltllant and beautiful Keepsake dla· 
· mond ring. No other gift means as 
muc11 •• , so choose your vetY per· 
sana! style from our wide selection. 
l\itl~ fi\IMIII'tl tn J!UIW t!ttt.lt, 
'l't.ttlc·~hrk llt'Jt• 
m· .. Jubb 
Quality .Tcwelt'J7S 
Downtown 
.. .. ~------------
Alp.lm Epsilon; 9:05, _Ph1 Delta! T. ff• -F. t· 1•t ·1 Orders _t_o __ go_ Phone _2_ 56_-.1118. 3627 Monte Vista NE t. 
'l'lwta; .; :15p'· Kappa Ahlpha Theta; ro IC (J 0 I y ~ ...... "'!""r~'!::!:.'!"~-~"'!:!:'!:.:!:'!':!".:!'~ ............................... "'!~'!:!'~ 
I and !) :~5, 1 Beta P 1. U B II T T B A New Mexico student was I e ower 0 e Albuquerque's 26th traffic :fatality of the year. 
I Ded"tcat·ron Subj·ect Funeral serviees will be hold 
_ in lVI,ilwnukce for Brron. II. Bra~-
'l'he new UNll-f Bell Tower will ley, 21, who was .killt>d when l~IS 
b(' the snliject of a dedication car went out of control while 
, c~>remony '\Vcd1iesday, NoY. 11, at i driving west on Co~·onado. Free-
: 8:45 p.m. north of the Union. 1wa.y. at the s.an Mateo ex~t, ac-
In Hl48 the ship's llell of thci cotdmg to.pohce. . __ · 
battleship New Mexico was: The accident was Witnessed by 
mounted ill the west tower of the i Bradley's friend, Joe S. Clark, 
Administration Building as a; 21, of 10405 NE, who t~Jd police 
memorial to those men and w0 .1 tlmt he saw sparks commg from 
men who served their cotmtrv it1! Bradley's tires and then saw the 
World Wai' II. The bell will bei car go into a ditch. 
rededicat~d in the new bell tower 1 Police said that Bradley y:ho 
at the Wednesday ceremony, and, was thrown from the car, l'eceiVed 
the pub!ie is invited to attend. :a fractured skull. 
BIG BELT ON THE CAMPUS 
Canterbury belts lead all ot11ers among men with educated tastes, 
They prefer our classic styling, ·oLir unswerving insistence on high 
quality standards, our painstaking hand·craftsmanship. Small won· 
cter the wea~ing o_f, a ca~terbu~~ belt fi"' artterburt~ JP dts 7( tn-. 
has become 1dent1f1ed wrtiltrad1tlonal ~ t: .l.U ~ . 
good taste. 36 East 31st Street, N~w York City 
The most 
walked about 
Slacks on 
Campus contain 
''DACRON''•. 
Hubb.ard Slacks 
have a faculty 
for fashions of 
65% "Dacron"* 
polyester and 35% 
combed cotton. 
Styled in Classic 
plain front and 
traditional Gay 
Slade models for 
wrinkle-free good 
looks and carefree 
comfort, at Better 
Stores everywhere, 
*Dupont's registered 
trademark 
. ' 
I 
'I 
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T F• t I d• p A F tb IJ Ch II · In a fiercely contested football ACOHR utoring IrS n I an ope .lOY ttacks E0 d0 a"th Da fengt e ~=~~~ ';f~~~tfw~~t !~~i-~a:~~~~:~ Student of UNM n s WI e ea the pledges. were beaten 26 to 
W•lt B • L II p B d The Sigma Pili Epsilon pledge 25 by the PI Kappa Alpha pledge I egJn OC(J y Elec. ted to House_ roposed u get M~~ao:n:dl'acyo~na\f~tlee~l··rn. ogo~en~.·~;~:lt ch~Ie~1;! class. 
Patronize the Lobo Advertisers 
The Ac;!tion Committee on Hu- Monroe. ~ymm! a UNM bust- (Continued from Page 1) 
1nan Rig•hts-National Student As- ness a~mmtstratJOn st1;1dent .w~n sity has developed on its own. 
. t'' T t . I C . 'tt '11 a seat m the state legtslatuxe m The President continually 
besom:' IOU t u. orta t omAillbll ee .WI No':· 3's election. Jymm, a Navajo pointed out that UNM students gm tu onug a uquerque Indtan rperesents the "new · 
High School soon. breed"' of Navajo that has h:;.ve been paymg.mo~·e t~an t~ose 
All interested in tutoring at Al- , d to t' 1 ·t' . · te or other. state I~Stttutwns mto 
lOBO 
RECREATION 
POOL- SNOOKER 
1 06 Cornell SE 
LOBO GRtlL 
MAC'S SPECIAL 
Breakfast 39c 
buquerque High School or at any 7::~~!rnmenf~~~e:Olili~~.~~~~m construl ct,~ond prt'?Ject~, plus ~hl~ 
of the other schools available f t d • t LOBO norma e uca 1011 Ill genera Across from U 
. was ea ure m a recen payments I'::==============::::;:::::;;;;:::::;;;;;:::;;;;;:::;;;~~~~~~~~~ should come· to the Natwnal Stu- article which detailed his back- H 'd. th t UNM b · .1, 
Lunch 69c 
d t A · · t' ffi f 1 . . e sa1 a was emg 
en. . . ssocx:1; ton o ce or P ace- ground and qualifications for the penalized because it had developed 
ment · any time .,f1·om 3:30 to 5 office he won. progra'u1s independent of th BEF 
p.m .. Wednesday Ol' from 6:30 to 8 Jymm's .victor:r is \mique in the and because its student; 
p.m. ~~~\lrsday. . . fact that. an Indtan ~as !}ever b«;- helped in providing funds, 
PQ'sJtions' "re now avmla~le . m fol'~ attamed a seat m thts state s the BEF took credit for this 
t~vo. eiementa~y school~, a ~umor leg1slatur.e. . . tiative when the next budget 
h1gh school,. a1\d a high school. Jymm IS a Democrat, and IS an up for approval 
Turors will ·..york one hou1• .per ayid followel' of Johnson,: p1•in.- Schedule 'critich:ed 
week. . . . . ctples .. 'He. told ~he LOB? rn. the The UNM delegation also spoke 
One tn.9ne Basts . excluswe 1:'tel'Vtew o~ h!s vtgor- out against the BEF to set a fiat 
Tutoring at- Lowell Elementa1·y ous c~mpai!pl and hls platforin schedule for the state's schools 
is on a one: to' one basis :·during of "t~e .Indtans firs~." . with UNM and New Mexico Stat~ 
the school day. Instruction . is ;Asststmg .Jyn?-m m ~Is can~- in one category together. They 
nedeed primarily· in reading .and patgn were hiS Wife, Terri, and hJs argued that the University, in a 
arithmetic. Lowell is just . south daugh~er, Eleanor, 6. Mnse, is being penalized for ex-
of University $tadium and is- in . cellepc!l by being lpmped. in .a 
a predominately Negro ·neighbor- 75th to Feature .. category which does not allow 
hood.· . : ! ,· for exceptions. 
A' study. ce1.1.t<ii• is opim at l'!.iver- Mus. ic by Alumni Al !told, New Mexico's colleges 
View · Elemental·y., .. Monday and are requesting ~25.03 million in 
Tuesday 'af'terltoons !rom-3:30 to A p]:ogram of music composed education-· and general expendi· 
4:30. Again,'i11struction is p~·i111.ar- by UNM alumni will be Jll;'esep.ted tures. . . . 
OLD TOWN PLAZA 
ONE OF THE 
OLDEST SHOPPING CENTERS 
IN THE U.S.A. 
1:1 J· INTERESTING SHOPS AND RESTAURANTS 
Co~rlesy: COVERED WAGON 
. MAKERS of.:.,_INDIAN JEWELRY 
ily in t:eading:~'l)d a1·itllmetlc;"but as pal't .of the 75th. Anmversat·y A final dec!sion Will be made at 
is not on a one to one basis. celebrlJ.tiOn by the Fme Arts Com- a later meetmg of the Board of ==== 
. There. are .lllOl'e students than mittee in the Recital Hall of the Educational Finance, and the rec- ;=::=::=: 
'tutOi·s. ahd."th~-,tuto:t:s must each Fine A1·ts Building next Tuesday ommendation ':'ill be submitted to 
hejp 'se.yei;af:'~tudents, Riverv:it'lw at 8:15 p.m.. . .· the State LegJslatu1·e. 
is in Barr~las a. very depressed The concert wtll be compnsed . eoiniu~~.ity.;it'is.~stimated that 70 of wo;rks by A~an H. McKerrow, Impo~ter, n., A u.val 
pet• cent of.the families there al'e Wesl~ Selby, John Cheetham, to public honois.-Biet·ce 
on welfal;e ; • ... Carolme Parlthurst Lloyd, a~d J. , 
... ·• Qth ·Programs Donald Robb. The works will be ~A 
;'" . ;,· .e~:. • . . "Requiem for Jan," by McKer- V.f!J S t 
. ·'!"as~~~~ft'?11;~~t10r. HgtghMSchdool 1·ow; '"Elegy for Violin and Pi- .. tJt~ 
IS open ·: 01:' • orm ,011 ay ano," · by Shelby; "Schel'Zo for 
through ·· · T.hUl'Sday af~emoons B1·ass Quintet" by Cheetham· RENTS ' 
~rom 3 :ao: tpt .• 4 :~o .. bTu~or~ng hetr.e "Canciones de' los Paises Boli~ THE ~(~~ 
1s on a on,e o one as1s m ·par I- variano," by Lloyd. 
cular subJect areas such as al- TUX 
gebra~ "•history; ' .and English. R • b. - . G· I o·,ne For any 
Washing!:dh ·has peculiar prob- ·· ·am OW 1r s . ~ 
Ieriis, as "it 1·eceives students f1·om · There.' wm be a dinner for aU ~~o~~~K · · 
the 'Albuquerque· Country ·Club lna:sters of the Grand Cros!l of c 
area' as well'1\S from commun- Color of -the Order o;!: the Rain- YOUR BLST 
ities like :Barrleas. bow for Girls in the Union Tues- * 
'Within· two weeks tutoring will day, :N6v: 10', at u:30 p.m. The COATS 
have begun· at •Albuquerque High dinner will cost $1.85, and any- & 
School.·It·wiU·be 1:1n a one to- one one desiring reservationa may call TROUSERS 
basis 'in·l,artictdar subject ·areas. Marilyn ~rtman at 345-1907. $6 SO 
Students wili be free for tutor- • . 
ing during their study hall peri- Host Committee COMPLETE OUTFIT ONLY $10 
d th h t th h 1 d Includes Shirt, Cummerbund, Sun· ? ~ho:~u:ot:~ble ~oscco~~e ::-the .The Host and H?spita~ity Com- penders, Handkerchief, Studs, Cuff-
NSA ·m .. t th . t' · m\ttee of the Umon Directorate links Tie and Boutcmniere o 1ce a ese 11nes can .11 h th · . ' -. • eall Gay Hesselden (256-0089), WI ave elr next meeti~g on -SIMON:S-_ . 
Parts 
Foreign Car? 
We 
Love 
and Accessories 
for all imported cars 
'em 
EUROPEAN AUTO PARTS inc. 
117 BRYN MAWR Dr. SE Ph. 265-8854 D • K (299-2286) p te. Tues., Nov • .10, at 7 p.m. m the FIRST ancl GOLD DIAl 247-4347 
Stuyvesant (242-979.1). :nn1s ane. ,or e t .::M~e~s~a~L~o=u=n=g~e~·==============~==========================~~==~========~=:=:=:=:=::=:=:=:=:==::====::==:=:~~ 
Engin~ering Talk 
. A lecture .on numerical analy- . 
llis . of thermal systems will be 
given by W:illiam M. Burley next 
Thursday.at 4:00p.m. in Mechan-
ical Engineering Room 2. Burley 
js. supervisor of an engineering 
de~elopment group at American 
.Car and. Foundry. The lecture is 
. ·liiP.Pnsored , by the M.E. depart. 
• :m.ent as. part of a. series on aet·o-
tbermal. systems. 
• •• I • ~ • • • ' 
·-- W:A.NT·.ADS 
·tlLASSiFIOO .AbVERTISING RATES: 
.l line"lld, 6oo-,.;3. tlme.s $1.50. :Insertions 
must be sumitte4 by noon on day before" 
publication to 'Robm 168. Student Publlca-
. t[ans Building. Phone CH 3·1428 or 243-
8611, ext. 314 •. 
.. 'r'OR.SALE 
Hl·FI AND RECORDER SPECIAL.S,. new 
and used tci'Ord. 'players, kits, phol1os, 
Sl>eake1'8; 'lln\pliftors, tuners, d~. HI-ll'l 
House. . 8.011 Monte Viatu, NE (at the 
Transde): 256-1695, 
TWO-hcd•·oom bouse. No qualifying. P<W• 
menl!i lci!s •than ·rent. Mnki! offc~ on 
C<lUity. ·9009 ,.J'hoonix • NE. Telephone 
298-3151/ ·u;4, r., ·o, 9. 
SEJ!tVICES 
·S}lNIOR ·Civil 'J•ln!lineerinr.l' student ni!ed~d 
''. ror 't'l!ekcntl tutoring. }<'<)~ fu~ther in-
" f<>rmatip!l halt 26H·227l ll!.'\<!1' G :00 p.m. 
· 11!4, r., G;·n. ··"' ·· . · . · 
'l'Yl'ING.'t!one: 611 IBM tyt~cW~if~r. 8 :l'carJl 
;; ,: ; secreturia), ~1,1>eriellC<', •atisfnctio!l gUEir· 
nn~~e.r. 2u8.·3B04. 11/6, 9, 11, 12. ~ ~· ·· · - .;:~ · · r~~OR RENT - - -
J' ~ , ' ' -:~:-""-~~-
• ~EAR trnivcrHitY. is available a S!Wcn·raom 
' ' ·'home vlitb 'one and three·qnunrters bath. 
·,:> .. Cn,Jl tor .ttPJ11lintment AL .6•7106. Owner 
~tot tn - • 
J::J•'l•' QY ,ll!lal'tment, ~7r. . monthly, 
"''"'· tliHd-. 201 Columblo. Slil, 1 block 
.. ooutll•of· J<JlltJ!ll>rt• Gym. ·Sec manMer nt 
, ,. .: At>t~ ~<!· .. f· J;1.~"~402. 11/5, 6, U, ll. _ . 
,..,. ;.. . ' .. MLSCNLI,ANJmUS 
. . iiGOMJ>AltAl.H,Ill - Dgnnmf;;"'J.•rgual,. 
· ·· 'GAS:Al\M.'l'-Nc.ar ·ymt nt S20"WyominJ{ 
··;:~;•ulvfl.~ .. s;fj; -in Albucrucrque. .~ 
,, ,.. . · •.. :. PFJR&QN~LS 
.. 
... 
' ':'J . ,.' . 
''! 
. .. 
" 
livelier lather 
for r~ally smooth shaves! 
1.00 
; 
·. :··· 
.. @i/cf_,bltt 
@H&k ... with 
,,~ 
,. 
' 
~ : 1'1 ; 
lasting freshness 
glides on fast, 
·~ .. 
never stickyl1.00 . -_ 
'" j 
brisk, bracing 
the original 
spice-fresh lotion! 1.25 
0'~( ' 
'" \J ' 
• I' '" • " "} 
''f' • . '" 
.. · .. 
" . . 
.. (/)&&pia ·. 
~'lO SHAV£ to·f10 11 !ZHULTON 
that crisp, clean masculine aroma! 
., ' 
. ' ••• : "· .! • 
·' 
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Faculty ProposaiiA~as comleSanas g fest University Radio 
. .. . , nnua on . . 
On Closs Release ;Is Taken Over By Is Seeking Funds 
W.ll B R · d Junior Honorary F FM F ·r·t I e evtewe The annual tradition of Song or OCII y 
Fest has- undergone some major 
Th? UNM faculty yesterday chang·es, Sigma Alpha Iota, wo- 'l'he campus radio station 
t~nammously .approved .a propo~al men's music honorary, has turned KNMD is currently seeking· funds 
tron1 the P.ohc;.y Conumttee wluch the project ove1• to Las Campan- f1·om the student body which will 
r:co1~1mends that ~Ja~ses. not be as, junior women'·s hono1·ary. allow it to ope1·ate as an .B'M sta~ 
d1snus~,ed after atl~let.JC sue- Traditionally a Christmas af- tion. 
· ' cesses, such as the wmnmg of a fair 1·t was felt that the musical It · f lt th t tl ·t t' .. f t'tl ' · IS e a 1e s a 1011 c <Ill 
con· erence 1 e. . . prog•ram had exhausted the l'e- be of much more benefit to' the 
The recommendation JS not ef- petoire of Clu·istmas music and t 1 t d th u · 't fective and must be acted upon had become too l'CJJetitious to be s ucFe~~ sf a~l't ei nidversJt·y abs 
b 'd T L p · b . an < uL aci 1 y, n or Cl' o o -y Pres1 ent om . opeJOY e- of gTeat mterest. t · th ' 't · f . 't · final Po e · 0 is to . au1 e necessary money, 1 IS Ole 1 ~s · P ~ '!' . ParticipatiOn was greatly low- necessary to receive the appr<)val 
confer w1th other Adnumstratwn nrnd last year and there was lit- f th 't d t t d 
ff. · 1 b f . . t' · ~ ~ o e s u en governmen ·, 1111 o JcJa s e 01 e any ac JOn 1S tle chaJJce of increased interest tl t d t b d 1 1 Tl A t 1 1 • 1e s ·u en o y as a w 10 e. 1, 
a wn. I if the program was to be held •tpproval of the students will be 
Graduate Plan Ok'd at this time this year. After con- ~ought in the form of ; 1-eferen-Also app~·oved was a proposal ·sideration of the recommenda- d · 
_. ___ j from the G1·aduate Committee! tions of Council, Campanas an- um. 
. ..: " which calls for the establi~<luuent! nounced the Song Fest will be Full Hepm:t Given 
· ~. ~ of a degree-granting· masters pro-' held in the spring, Further plans The Radio Board l1as publisl1ed 
. :: · :-;.. · gram in Fine Arts. The pt•oposal will be announced at a later date. a :full report explaining the rost~ • 
··. · ~; "'-'J went to the Graduate Committee composition, and rertsons fo1· the 
from the Department of Art. T • B • IFM station, 'fhe LOBO will re-
: The proposal, as now approved utOt"tng to egln }ll'int this l'eport in a scriea of 
by the faculty, will nnw g-o before 
1 1
. articles in order to help infcwn 
;, the Board of Educational Finance the student body and enable them ~~'j., and then the State Board of 11 R •d H II to decide whether or not to ap-
• <f!' ,:;.,c:, •· iPinance. No other action will be n esl ence 0 s prove the Htation. 
· c • - lrc.<It;ired . by the University Ad-1
1 
· 
1 In lOGO the student g-overnnwnl; 
,;_,_,.,_~a,.; jmmistl·atwn. . . • ~stahlished the carrie1' eurr<"ut i(i.~·~~~~~!';~ ! Hesolution QuotNl i Th~ R~sHlt•nce !lall .Comwllradio station KNl\ID, This stati(ln I Tht> remlution on ria:;,; clismis-' t\ltOl'mg· prog-~·m~l Will lwgm :\l?n-! wall' eHtahli~hed as a service to the d , da:v, !'Jov. lh, m the t•<hH•atwn I 
'
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